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ABSTRACT The secondary structures of cow and sheep K-caseins were established ac-
cording to the predictive rules of Chou and Fasman. The diagrams derived from this
treatment allowed us to study the chymosin-sensitive bond (milk-clotting process), as
well as the glycosylation and phosphorylation sites, found to be situated in ,3-turns.
Despite a high variability between the primary structures of the COOH-terminal part
(caseinoglycopeptide) of cow, sheep, and also other caseins, the secondary structures
of the biologically important sites were found to be conserved.
INTRODUCTION
To establish whether the knowledge of the secondary structure might be a useful com-
plement to primary sequence data in the study of biologically important sites, we at-
tempted to predict the secondary structures of K-caseins of different species. During
recent years, a number of various predictive algorithms have been published that pre-
dicted with varying degrees of success the secondary structure of a protein from its
sequence data. Such algorithms are based on the known amino acid sequences and the
secondary structures delineated by the crystallographic studies. Argos et al. (1976)
combined five methods to a "joint prediction histogram" and stated that the predic-
tions based on this histogram should be nearly equivalent to any individual predic-
tion. In this work, we used the method of Chou and Fasman (1974), the predictive
method currently used. The secondary structures of cow and sheep K-caseins were pre-
dicted, as the corresponding primary structures were already known.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
K,-Caseins
Cow KA-casein was prepared according to McKenzie and Wake (1961) and sheep KA-casein
according to Alais and Jolles (1967).
Prediction ofSecondary Structure
a HELIX AND ,8-SHEET REGIONS For the conformational assignments of the amino
acids we used the values indicated by Fasman et al. (1976). These parameters were slightly dif-
ferent from those proposed by Chou and Fasman in their first paper (1974) concerning the pre-
Inquiries should be addressed to P. Jol1es, Universit6 de Paris V.
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dictive determination of secondary structures of proteins, and were re-evaluated from the X-ray
data of 29 proteins. In Fig. I the assignments of helical (a) and f-sheet (,B) potentials are
given under each residue: H, strong helix of #l-sheet-former, h, helix of #l-sheet-former,
I, weak helix or sl-sheet-former, i, helix or ,B-sheet indifferent, b, helix or ,B-sheet-breaker, and
B. strong helix or f-sheet-breaker. A conformational assignment was given to each residue and
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FIGURE I Assignments of helical and #?-sheet potentials for each residue of sheep and cow
KA-caseins. Assignments in the first row under each residue refer to helical potential and in
the second row to #-sheet potential as defined by Fasman et al. (1976). When a replacement be-
tween the two KA-caseins occurs, the corresponding two assignments are indicated. The amino
acid sequence data were established by Jolles et al. (1974). The one-letter amino acid code was
used according to Dayhoff(1976). *, deletion; I chymosin-sensitive bond.
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the nucleation centers were determined by the predictive rules of Chou and Fasman (1974):
"When four helix-formers out of six residues or three,-formers out of five residues are found
clustered together in any native protein segment, the nucleation of these secondary structures
begins and propagates in both directions until terminated by tetrapeptide breakers with 50%
or more indifferent or breaking residues" (Chou et al., 1975).
fl-TURNS A A-turn consists of four amino acid residues, in a region where the protein
chain folds back on itself by nearly 1800. In a survey of 29 proteins, Chou and Fasman (1977)
indicated the frequency of occurrence for a certain residue to adopt the first, second, third, and
fourth position of a p-turn, fi, Li+ I, Pi+ 2, and fi+ 3 respectively. The relative probability that a
tetrapeptide forms a #-turn is PIo = f1 *fi+ ffi+2 .fi+3 (Lewis et al., 1973). These authors took
PI = 1.10-4 as a cut-off value in predicting the ,8-turns. If < Pa>, < P > , and < PT> are
the structural parameters for a helix, f3-sheet, and ,8-turn respectively, we assert that a tetra-
peptide has a high probability of occurrence as a R-turn if the following conditions are met:
< Pa> <<PT>; < Pl> <<«PT>; PI> 1.lO-4.
Circular Dichroism (CD)
The dichroic spectra were recorded on a Jobin-Yvon dichrograph R. J. Mark III, be-
tween 180 and 250 nm. A fused quartz cell of 0.1-mm path length was used. The con-
centrations were determined either by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) or by ultra-
violet (UV) spectrometry (E280 = 1.2). Generally, the solvent conditions were 0.214
NaF in H20. The pH of these unbuffered solutions was 7.3. When necessary, NaF
concentration was changed by adding small volumes of a concentrated salt solution.
Duplicate runs were carried out. The ellipticities [0] were expressed in degree -
centimeter squared - decimole-'. The mean residue weight is 11 1. Considering that
the sugar content of KA-casein is 5% (Alais and Jolles, 1961), the contribution by the
sugars to the dichroic spectrum of the glycoprotein is negligible (Aubert and Loucheux-
Lefebvre, 1976). A nonlinear program, nonlinear Gaussian version, was used -to re-
solve the CD curve into Gaussian bands (Thiery, 1969).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The K-casein molecules consist of two parts separated by the chymosin-sensitive bond
(Jolles, 1966; Delfour et al., 1965; see also below): para-K-casein (NH2-terminal
moiety, residues 1-105) and K-caseinoglycopeptide (COOH-terminal moiety, residues
106-169 for cow and 106-171 for sheep K-caseins). The primary structures were pre-
viously described by Brignon et al. (1972) and Jolles et al. (1972) for cow para-K-
casein, Mercier et al. (1972) and Jolles et al. (1973) for cow K-caseinoglycopeptide and
by Jolles et al. (1974) for sheep K-casein (Fig.. 1). We wish to discuss the secondary
structures of both K-caseins and of some of their biologically important sites (see be-
low). For a few other K-caseins, only the structure of their COOH-terminal part was
determined; thus we restricted the discussion below concerning the phylogenetic as-
pects to the caseinoglycopeptides.
Predicted Secondary Structure ofCow KA-Casein
The predicted a-helix and #-sheet regions are summarized in Table I. The relative
composition of the conformational regions are as follows: 23% a-helix (5 regions in-
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TABLE I
CONFORMATIONAL PREDICTIONS CONCERNING COW KA-CASEIN CALCULATED
FOR a-HELIX, fl-SHEET, AND a-TURN REGIONS
Sequence <Pa> < Pay
a-helix 1-7 1.16 0.86
12-18 1.17 0.81
90-97 1.07 0.96
102-108 1.16 1.11
137-145 1.16 1.02
#-sheet 22-26 1.08 1.25
28-32 1.03 1.43
40-45 0.91 1.22
48-56 1.07 1.22
73-80 1.08 1.28
119-126 0.94 1.18
159-169 0.97 1.23
a-turn Tetrapeptide <Pa> < Pa> <PT>
35-38 Y P S Y 0.68 1.06 1.31 3.8.10-4
58-61 Y P Y Y 0.66 1.24 1.23 3.5.10-4
69-72 S P AQ 0.97 0.81 1.15 1.2.10-4
85-88 AKS C 1.01 0.88 1.07 1.1.10-4
98-101 H P H P 0.78 0.71 1.23 2.7.10-4
109-112 P P KK 0.86 0.64 1.26 2.1.10-4
113-116 DQDK 1.07 0.73 1.23 2.4.10-4
129-132 E P T S 0.92 0.71 1.17 1.2.10-4
133-136 T P T T 0.76 1.03 1.10 1.3.10-4
149-152 S P E V 0.98 0.84 1.05 1.5.10-4
a-helix 23%; fl-sheet 31%; #3-turns 14%; < Pa> . <FP>, <PT> and Pt values were established as indi-
cated in the Methods. For the sequence see Fig. 1.
cluding 39 residues) and 31% fl-sheet (7 regions including 52 residues). The computed
f-turn profile for cow KA-casein is indicated in Fig. 2. There are 21 peaks above the
cut-off point p, = 1.10-4, indicating that the corresponding tetrapeptides probably
constitute f-turns. However, 11 of the latter could be excluded because they were al-
ready predicted to be situated in a-helical or fl-sheet regions. 10 f-turns remain pos-
sible (Table I), corresponding to 40 residues or 24% of the molecule.
The complete predicted secondary structure of the protein moiety of cow KA-casein is
shown in a schematic diagram (Fig. 3). The two fl-sheet domains, 22-32 and 40-56,
seem to occur in an antiparallel fl formation, as they are separated by the predicted
f-turn 35-38.
For the helical sequences 1-7, 12-18, and 90-97, the following parameters were es-
tablished: <P)> > <PT> with <P,> <1. For the sequences 102-108 and 137-
145, <P,)> > 1, with <Pa> > <P,6> and therefore these sequences were pre-
dicted to be in an a-helical structure. However, for residues 102-108 (< Pai> = 1.16
and < Po> = 1. I 1) the a-helical and fl-sheet potentials are nearly identical. This part
of the molecule and its special behavior will be discussed in detail in the part devoted to
the chymosin-sensitive bonds.
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Predicted Secondary Structure ofSheep KA-Casein:
Comparison with Cow KA-Casein.
The primary structure of sheep KA-casein was established by Jolles et al. (1974). 2 dele-
tions and 29 replacements were noted when the cow and sheep KA-casein sequences
were compared (Fig. 1); however, the changes are not equally distributed, as discussed
below.
The predicted secondary structure for sheep para-KA-casein (NH2-terminal moiety of
K-casein) was the same as that established for cow KA-casein; more especially no varia-
tion occurred in the four A-turns. 10 out of the 12 replacements noted between both
proteins containing 105 residues were conservative. 5 of them (residues 8, 10, 19, 46,
and 82) were situated in unordered regions. Residue 8 (Arg) can be included in the
a-helical sequence 1-7, as Arg+ has an Ia assignment near the COOH-terminal end of a
helical region. In the 90-97 sequence, the replacements at positions 90 (Ala Asp)
and 94 (Thr Ala) gave <Pa> = 1.07 instead of <Pa> = 1.09 and there-
fore this helical region was conserved.
The primary structures of sheep and cow KA-caseinoglycopeptide (COOH-terminal
moieties of K-caseins) were significantly different as 17 replacements and 2 insertions
were observed for a total of 66 and 64 residues, respectively. The two additional amino
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FIGURE 2 Probability of tetrapeptide ,8-turns in cow KA-casein. The horizontal line corresponds
to an arbitrary cut-off value of 1.10-4. 11 predicted fl-turns were excluded as already belonging
to other regions. The a-helical and ,6-sheet regions determined in Table I are indicated.
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FIGURE 3 Schematic diagram of the predicted secondary structure of cow KA-casein. Residues
are represented in their respective conformational state: helical (o), fl-sheet (A), coil (-), #-turn
( ) ). Thr-133 carries the carbohydrate moiety, the arrow between residues 105 and 106 indi-
cates the chymosin-sensitive bond, and Ser 149 is phosphorylated.
acids occurring in the sheep peptide, Val-His, appeared between residues 131 and 132
of cow KA-casein and provoked a structural change in this area. The relative prob-
ability of formation of,8-turns in sheep KA-casein is described in the probability profile
shown in Fig. 4, where the helical and 3-sheet regions are also mentioned. The cor-
responding values of < Pa>, < Pa>, < PT>, and p, are indicated in Table II. The
predicted secondary structure of sheep KA-casein is drawn in Fig. 5. In its COOH-
terminal (caseinoglycopeptide) part was situated one important variation when com-
pared to the corresponding cow sequence. In the region 139-163 the replacements
were particularly numerous and a j-turn with a high potentiality was observed in the
area 151-154 as < PT> = 1.28 andp, = 1.36 * 10-4.
The location of the sugar part as well as the region containing the chymosin-
sensitive bond will be discussed in a separate section of this paper.
CD Studies
The CD spectrum of cow KA-casein at 230C in 0.214 M NaF is shown Fig. 6. It ex-
hibits a negative band centered at about 198 nm. The resolution of this curve into
Gaussian bands yields four negative maxima at 222, 214, 207, and 198 nm with [0]
values of -4,100, -2,900, -4,900 and -24,800, respectively. The a-helix content was
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FIGURE 4 Probability of tetrapeptide ,-turns in sheep KA-casein. The horizontal line corre-
sponds to an arbitrary cut-off value of 1.10-. Nine predicted fl-turns were excluded as already
belonging to other regions.
TABLE II
CONFORMATIONAL PREDICTIONS CONCERNING SHEEP KA-CASEINOGLYCO-
PEPTIDE, THE COOH-TERMINAL MOIETY OF SHEEP KA-CASEIN RELEASED BY
CHYMOSIN
Sequence <Pa> <P>
a-helix 102-108 1.16 1.11
139-146 1.15 1.07
,-sheet 119-126 1.02 1.14
164-171 1.07 1.10
,B-turn Tetrapeptide <Pa> < PO> < PT> Pt
109-112 P P KK 0.86 0.65 1.26 2.1.10-4
113-116 DQDK 1.07 0.73 1.23 2.4.10-
135-138 T P T T 0.76 1.03 1.13 1.3.10-4
147-150 NP E A 1.04 0.66 1.12 2.2.10-4
151-154 S S E S 0.95 0.65 1.28 1.4.10-
158-161 A P E T 1.08 0.70 0.97 1.1.l0-4
< Pa> and < P,> correspond to the 102-108 sequence (see Fig. 1).
Fig. 1.
For details, see the Methods and
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FIGURE 5 Schematic diagram of the predicted secondary structure of sheep KA-casein. The sym-
bols have the same meaning as in Fig. 3.
then estimated from the n IH* transition, i.e. the band centered at 222 nm according
to Chen et al. (1974), taking the value of -30,000 for the helix as standard. The
amount of fi structure was estimated similarly, using the band at 214 nm and taking
-9,200 for the f-standard. By these procedures, the helix and f-sheet contents, 14%
and 31% respectively, were thus established.
These results were compared to the predicted conformation. The estimated f-sheet
percentage was in excellent agreement with the predicted conformation. A less satis-
factory value was found for the percentage of a-helix: the a-helix prediction was
higher than that found by circular dichroism. To explain this discrepancy it is interest-
ing to note that the 102-108 helical sequence has about the same < Pa> and < Pa>
parameters; therefore its structure in solution should depend on different physical
parameters, such as the concentration, the temperature, the solvent, etc. Moreover se-
quence 90-97 presents a weak < Pa,> = 1.07 value due to the presence of an a-helical
breaker (H3 hi3 B), which decreases the stability of this sequence.
To check the stability of the secondary structure, a study of CD with temperature
was carried out; because the hydrophobic forces increase with temperature, the di-
chroic spectrum of KA-casein was recorded at different temperatures, and Fig. 7 shows
the variation of the ellipticities at 222, 214 and 198 nm. [0]222 and [01214 increase with
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temperature and more especially the helicity varies from 14% at 230C to 20% at 90'C;
the latter value agrees rather well with that from the predictive determination.
The quantitative determination of the unordered structure is inaccurate, as the band
centered at 198 nm represents the contribution of both unordered and 3-turns struc-
tures. But the variation of the ellipticity at 198 nm with the temperature shows that
I]. 10-3 deg .cm2. dmM -1
FIGURE 6 Circular dichroic spectrum of cow KA-casein at 23'C in solution in 0.214 M NaF. Its
resolution into Gaussian curves centered at 222, 214, 207, and 198 nm is shown (-- ).
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FIGURE 7 Variation of the ellipticities ofcow KA-casein with temperature: [0] 222 (A), [0] 214
(-), and [0] 198 (-)- a, u, o correspond to the ellipticities at 222, 214, and 198 nm, respectively,
after denaturation.
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[01198 decreases when the temperature increases, as expected from the variation of
[01222.
The Carbohydrate-Peptide Linkage
Previously Aubert et al. (1976) found that 37 carbohydrate-peptide linkages, including
O-glycosidic (N-acetylgalactosamine - Ser/Thr) and N-glycosidic (N-acetylglucos-
amine - Asn) bonds, characterized in 19 glycoproteins, were situated predominantly
in f-turn regions. These results were corroborated by Beeley (1976,1977) and by
Nagarajan and Rao (1977). The same organization was found in cow and sheep KA-
caseins, where the unique polysaccharide chain was O-glycosidically linked to a
threonine residue, 133 and 135, respectively (Jolles et al., 1973). Indeed, Figs. 3 and 5
indicate that for both caseins the corresponding threonine residue is situated in a
f-turn and, more especially, is the first residue of the tetrapeptide.
The Site ofPhosphorylation
Cow and sheep KA-caseins are phosphorylated glycoproteins. The site of phosphoryla-
tion of cow KA-casein was serine residue 149. The site of phosphorylation of sheep
KA-casein was not yet determined but by comparison with goat KA-casein, it seems that
serine residue 151 was implicated in the phosphorylation (Mercier et al., 1976). As
observed from Figs. 3 and 5, these residues belong to a f-turn. This result was ex-
pected, as Small et al. (1977) demonstrated that phosphorylation in proteins occurs
with high probability in a f-turn.
In the case of KA-caseins, Mercier et al. (1976) proposed a "code sequence" recog-
nized by a specific phosphoryl kinase, which reacts on a serine residue belonging to a
Ser-X-Glu sequence, in which X is any residue of amino acid. Indeed, residues Ser
(149) and Ser (151) of cow and sheep caseins belong to the sequences Ser-Pro-Glu and
Ser-Ser-Glu, respectively. Another site of phosphorylation should be expected for the
serine residue 127 of sheep and cow K-caseins belonging to the sequences Ser-Gly-Glu
and Ser-Ala-Glu, respectively. However, the latter do not adopt a f-turn structure and
in fact they are not phosphorylated. In other words, the code of recognition, Ser-X-
Glu, might be a necessary but not sufficient condition and the presence of a fl-turn
seems to be an additional one.
A somewhat opposite situation was encountered in goat caseinoglycopeptide, where
Mercier et al. (1976) claimed that residue Ser (168) belonging to the sequence Ser-Thr-
Glu was phosphorylated. No fl-turn could be predicted here; a possible explanation
might be that this residue was situated near the COOH-terminal end of the protein and
in a sequence with very similar < Pat> and < P,> parameters closely related to 1.
Phylogenetic Aspects
Only the primary structures of cow and sheep K-caseins are so far known. However,
the amino acid sequences of the COOH-terminal moieties (caseinoglycopeptides) of
some other K-caseins have been established (Mercier et al., 1976; Jolles, 1975). We were
thus able to compare the secondary structures of the goat, sheep, cow, zebu, and water
buffalo caseinoglycopeptides.
The primary structures of the sheep and goat caseinoglycopeptides are very similar as
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only residues' 113, 141, 144, and 159 are different. The four mutations are conservative
and have no influence on the secondary structures. As an example, residues 113 and
159 are located in both proteins in R-turns and present about the same conformational
parameters (residue 113, Asn or Asp, PT = 1.56 or 1.46; fi = 0.161 or 0.147, respec-
tively; residue 159, Pro or Ser, PT = 1.52 or 1.43;f = 0.102 or 0.120, respectively).
The cow, zebu, and water buffalo caseinoglycopeptides (Mercier et al., 1976) consti-
tute a second group of closely related substances. The primary sequences of the cow
and zebu peptides are identical, but between the cow and water buffalo caseinoglyco-
peptides differences occur at positions 126, 128, 139, 141, 150, 156, 159, 162, and 168.
Here again the mutations are conservative when the secondary structures are consid-
ered. For example, residue 150 is a (3-turn-former in the cow (Pro) or water buffalo
(Ser) peptides; in both cases this residue belongs to a ,3-turn in which the phosphory-
lated serine residue 151 is located.
When the cow and sheep KA-caseinoglycopeptides, representative of each of the two
above-mentioned groups, are compared, the number of changes is relatively high; thus
it is not surprising that their secondary structures are different. However, despite this
fact, the three biologically important parts of these caseinoglycopeptides present the
same secondary structure. Indeed, the primary structures of the chymosin-sensitive
and sugar-binding sites are the same. The situation is somewhat different when the
phosphorylation site is considered, as two changes occur in this area: P.Ser-Pro-Glu-
Val (residues 149-152) and P.Ser-Ser-Glu-Ser (residues 151-154) for the cow and sheep
peptides, respectively. The mutation corresponding to the i + 1 residue of the 1-turn
decreases the probability of the sheep tetrapeptide adopting a 3-turn conformation.
An inverse situation is observed when the i + 3 residue is considered; thus finally the
cow and sheep tetrapeptides adopt a 13-turn structure (Table III).
The Insolubility ofPara-K-Casein
The primary structure of para-K-casein, which constitutes the NH2-terminal part of
K-casein (Fig. 1), contains a high number of hydrophobic and nonpolar residues and,
therefore, its insolubility can be expected. The predicted secondary structure (Fig. 3)
is also consistent with the insolubility of para-K-casein. Indeed, in this part of the
casein molecule the presence of an important nucleus of stable antiparallel 13-sheets
was characterized. More especially, the sequences 22-32 and 40-51 form an anti-
parallel 13-sheet stabilized by the 1-turn 35-38. One 13-sheet sequence, 73-80, does not
form an anti-parallel 1-sheet and could therefore play a role in a possible intermolecu-
lar association.
The Sequence Surrounding the Chymosin-Sensitive Bond
The specificity of chymosin can be explained in part from the predicted secondary
structures ofcow and sheep KA-caseins. In both proteins the enzyme-sensitive Phe-Met
linkage is situated in the sequence 102-108. The latter adopts a helical structure but
i The numbering takes into account the position of the caseinoglycopeptide in the whole K-casein molecule;
thus its NHrterminal amino acid is residue 106.
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TABLE III
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE a-TURNS CORRESPONDING TO THE
PHOSPHORYLATION SITES OF COW AND SHEEP K-CASEINS
Residue i + 1 Residue i + 3 Values for the ,-turns
#-turn PT fi+ I PT fi+ 3 < PT> p. 104
Cow casein (residues 149-152)
S P E V 1.52 0.301 0.50 0.053 1.05 1.5
i i+1 i+2 i+3
Sheep casein (residues 151-154)
S S E S 1.43 0.139 1.43 0.106 1.28 1.4
i i+1 i+2 i+3
presents a high < P,> value. If it adopts a /3-sheet structure, it should bind the re-
ceptor site of chymosin by hydrogen bonds. This conformation should be necessary
for the binding to the active site of chymosin, which might also adopt a /3-sheet con-
formation. Moreover, the 102-109 sequence is situated between two stable ,3-turns,
from residues 98-101 with <PT> = 1.23, p, = 2.7.10-4, and from residues 109-112
with <PT> = 1.26, p, = 2.1 .10-4. It is possible that these ,8-turns stand out of the
casein molecule as a key and thus increase the affinity of chymosin for casein; the
existence of a further /3-turn, from residues 113 to 116, just adjacent to the latter one,
should increase this projection and consequently the affinity of chymosin for casein.
Finally the 98-101 /-turn appears to play a special role: the molecule of cow KA_
casein possesses only three His residues, situated very close to each other (residues 98,
100, and 102). Two of them (residues 98 and 100) are involved in this 98-101 /-turn
and the third (residue 102) belongs to the organized sequence 102-108. The presence
of His residues around an active site has been frequently observed and was thus not
unexpected. Recently Kaye and Jolles (unpublished results) demonstrated that only
one His residue out of the three was essential to observe the full clottability of cow KA-
casein by chymosin. The use of diethyl pyrocarbonate indicated that two His residues
were modified at low reagent concentrations. It is possible to suggest that they are
situated in the /-turn and may therefore be more readily reactive. The third His resi-
due, which reacted only at high reagent concentrations and seemed essential for the
chymosin action, may be situated in the organized sequence. In sheep KA-casein a
fourth His residue was characterized (residue 133), but did not seem to play a role
either in biological activity or in the ordering of the secondary structure.
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